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City Fathers Meet

Town to be Extended Eaetwerd
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Council was held on Wednesday evening 
with the Mayor and all of the Coun
cillors present. yd

An application from Policeman Cm- 
well for two «reeks holidays was granted.

A letter Was read from Mr. J. A. 
Ingram asking for a sewer on Eants- 
cliffr avenue The matter was referred 
to the Sewer Committee with the under
standing that the work be performed as 
soon as possible.
To be continued.

Coun Sutherland reported that the 
work of paving Linden avenue had been 
completed and work on Front street ia 
now in progress.

A request from the Electric Com
mission to augment their vote of $60 
towards the purchase of a typewriter 
for town use was discussed and it was 
voted to procure a typewriter at a coat 
not to exceed $100.

The matter of the extension of the 
town’s boundry on the East came up 
again on a new petition from residents 
of that section and this time received 
favorable consideration and provision 
waa made for the necessary steps to I* 
taken.

Mayor Fitch gave an interesting re
port of the meeting of the Union of 
Nova Scotia Municipalities at Windsor 
last week.

The usual number of bills were passed 
and other routine business was tran
sacted.

The matter of the sale of the Electric 
Light debentures was referred to the 
Finance Committee.

—----------

Boys’ Annual Camp The British Cricket Still Public School Openedive
Apple Market The great event in Qjig* 

in the Annapolis Valley will he 
at Windsor on Sept. 8th, betwt 
already picked representing B 
KentviHe, Wolfville and Wir 
the West Indians. The Mac 
players and good sports 
been defeated this year. S 

The cricket learn recenw 
at Annapolis Royal went df* 
feat before the Bridgetown 
Saturday.

Conaiderable activity in 
reported from Sydney, C. Ek.'l 
matches have been played.î’M 

A fine match was played e$ 
of last week between BriH 
Windsor, which resulted id* 
the latter by one run. M| 
Kintville played Windsor,-S 
a substantial majority, lafc: 
bowled very effectivdy 
taking five wickets.

The Windsor cricketers 
ville on Wednesday for a 
which resulted in a win 1 

VVolfville's cricket teas 
played 11 matches and wo 
have faced frequent defeat! 
sports they have come up 
time. In their fielding ane 
lias been a marked imp 
next year no doubt they « 
luck. They all play Jfug 
sake of Hie’ game. .’5H

Public school opened Monday, Aug- 
ust 30th.

Principal Ford has the following staff 
of teachers:
Miss S. G. Stevens—High School Asst.
Miss R. M. Ernst -Grade VIII.
Mias M. Drysdate—Grades VI and VI! 
Mrs. E. J. Everett —Grades IVa and V. 
Miss Gladys We« -Grades 111 and IVb 
Mias Susie Baxter -Grade II.
Mrs. Davison—Grade I.

The enrolment is 340 which is 
usually large for the opening week.

At the Provincial examinations, the 
High School students had marked suc
cess. Only one failed in Grade XI, one 
in Grade X. and one in Grade IX. A 
more detailed statement will be made 
next week. -

«-■t season 
the match 
en a team 
Wgetown, 
|sor, and 
r are line 
have not

The second annual Kings County 
Boys Camp was brought to a successful 
termination on Monday, August 30th.

The new camp site on the North shore 
of Sunken Lake is really beautiful and 

- a great improvement over the Black 
River Lake site used in previous years. 
The camp as usual,, was under the per
sonal direction of Mr. E. Percy Brown 
who was assisted by Dr. Hemmeon, 
Mr. Smart—a guide sent by Mr. R. P. 
Bell of Halifax, who also donated the 
canoe, and several of the older Wolfville

-

Fruit Commissioner to Spook in Wolf
ville on Sept. 11.

Arrangements have been made by Mr. 
F. W. Foster, Secretary of the Nova 
Scotia Fruit Growers' Association, for a 
series of meetings of Nova Scotia fruit
growers. to be addressed by Mr. J. For
sythe Smith. Canadian Fruit Trade Com
missioner in England. These meetings will 
be held in the evenings at the following 
centres: Kentville. Sept, 3; Windsor, 
Sept. 4: Berwick, Sept. 7; Middleton. 
Sept. 8: Kingston, Sept. 9; Bridgetown. 
Sept. 10; Wolfville, Sept. 11.

Mr. Smith, who represents the Domin
ion Department of Trade and Commerce, 
in covering the British apple market 
for the Canadian apple industry has just 
completed a tour of British Columbia 
and Ontario apple producing centres, 
where similar1, meetings have been held, 
and has much of interest, to discuss with 
Nova Scotia apple growers before he 
mill for the Old Country on Sept. 18, 
to resume his duties on the market.

Among the points that will be dealt 
with in his «brades are: The working 
of the British Government apple price 
order; the general conditions affecting 
the sale of apples on the market^ variety, 
size and color preferences; box packing

-organized 
bn to de- 
Eteam on

un
is

I severalboy*.
■F r.H

There were about 60 boys there in
cluding boys irom Berwick, WatervWe, 
Port Williams and Canning as well ae 
our own Wolfville boys. The camp this 
year was entirely under canvass, there 
being one large marquee and 13 smaller 
tenta in use. With the exception of the 
first day the weather was ideal.

St
and

-BE for
iturday

by
it ANGLICAN NOTES l

Rev. R. F. Dixon, accompanied by 
, Mrs. F. N- Corwin, left 

•pted hi* annual vacation 
Haven. '(Con*. During Mr. 

i* absence ' the /servira will be 
Cheese, of Hants-

-■
Each day was commenced by "flag . Well his daraising” and repeating ’The Scout 

Promise ”, after which followed break
fast at 7 o’clock. All tents were then 
made tidy and the day was spent in a

toon

Fte has
at 1

■ GeorgeThey taken by Revcontinual programme of recreation anda* good port.instruction, broken only by the rest 
hour after the noon meal. The two 

in con
stant u«e; baseball find other group games 
were played; while considerable time 
was given to Scouting 
the neighborhood. Instruction in the. art 
of camp cooking is a factor that should 
not be overlooked, as each boy had the 
Opportunity of acting at one of the days’ 
cooks, under the direction of one of the 
older boys who was chief cook for the 
day. The food judged by camp stond- 

exceptionally good throughout. 
The camp is admirably well suited for 
swimming- a good spring board adding 
much to the sport. There

The School reassembles next
there Sunday at 3 p.m.

The early celebration of tile Holy
VV »

and
better Communion will be discontinued dur

ing the absence of the Rector. The 
y services will be Marine at 11 

a.m. amd Evensong at 7 p.m.

thein for Nova Scotia; appie requirements in
Norway. Denmark and Holland; de
velopment of the English apple industry; 
the working of the different systems of 
distribution, etc.

The meeting in Wolfville will be held ------ --- ;
on September 11th, and It it hoped that The Board of Directors 0 
a good gathering of local fruit growers Fruit Co. Ltd., held their, I 
will assemble to take advantage of this tcr*y meeting at Keafjl 
unique opportunity of securing first- afternoon, discussing rout 
hand information as to these, markets. The important meeting xw

were com- ____________ wards when 38 Manage*/
petitions in rowing, paddling, swimming, From , rather care(ul investigation companies out of a total-r 
diving, collecting leaves and wild flowers, o( the situation_ Thk Acadian learn, meeting fo mfat General»

^renaming, etc. that the propects for the 1920 apple McMahon. This meed*
The Seoul Promise was taken there crop are encouraging. While the crop Portance from the fact t*

for the first time by several boys and wil| not be so targe as that of last year lively discuss»» as to M

:
was gram whBe l Practical talk anti harvMt. y,.ar while the ,ro|, wa„ milled that the Nova
demohstration of artificial ro-piration largc t|lc qualily waR in(er*,r wlth the Eat some of its prestige. The general

result tltat in many cases shippers re- opinion expresaed that this ta-- of pres- 
ceived very little returns. This year tige was lergaly due to the early frost 
the price at the outset is good and al of last year, resulting in apples coming 
I cud y many orchards have bee" «•}>, into the packing houses in bad condition, 
posed of at remunerative prices.

6 United 
*1 quar-

t _
WILL SHIP BETTER

APPLES Tf YEAR,
NEW AMUSEMENT TAXES.

The last issue of Royal Gazette con
tained a proclamation that by Order-In- 
Council the amendments to the amuse- 

“y ment tax went into effect on Aug. 20 and 
re- they provide that a place of amusement 

includes, apart from the theatres;
"Every building, tent, enclosure, or 33, was held in Wolfville on Thursday, 

* place, and every structure, apparatus.1 August 26th at three o’clock p.m., *r- 
nfachinc. contrivance or device whatso- ; vices being conducted at the home of 
ever, the purpose of which Is to provide his father A. S. Harris 
any amusement or recreation whatsoever1 Rev. A. Martell and Dr. McDonald 

public, or some of them, and officiated at the house and grave. His 
j rtmama were

arts
DEATH OF CHARLES HARRIS

: after- The funeral of Charles F. Harris age
7

B E.

i

IS '
........................... .. .. . ««£*»« *,

fard halls, dances, etc., bearers were H. It. Harris. W. C. B.
on which the theatre lax will thus he Harris, J. D. Harris and T. S. Sanford,
charged, as at theatres and boxing mat- The casket was hanked with beautiful
ches at prestqit.

Upon each attendance, participation or and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Harris and
indulgence a tax of one cant it to be family wish to express their appreciation

It was however .unanimpusly decided charged for each ten cents or fraction of the greal kindness and sympathy
by the .18 Managers of the subsidary thereof charged as such fee. shown by relatives amd friends during
companies who are responsible for peck- j The taxes are to be collected by the his long illness. Such kindness can never 
ing that this year will see a better peck, amusement owners. be forgotten.

conducted for gain. "

ad hell games.

by Dr, Elliott is very worthy of mention. 
So also was the instructive talk on 
"birds" given to the boys by Mr. R. W. 
Tufts.

k wreaths and flowers from the family

Ptrhar the most enjoyable time for 
many was the evening "camp fire” 
around which songs were sung and both 
inalrucliunal and amusing talks and 
stories were intensly filtered to . Each 
camp fire and day was brought to a 
close by ringing The National Anthem.
Praise God from Whom All Blessings
Flow and repeating The Lords Prayer. Are you aware that neririy one million=gp§ sH lillggp

Sunday coming at the dole of the ln,en?LJ?thi"£ J*. lhc «"'v «re 
_ . „i meens of keeping the Intestines cleen andweek was a typfail day of rat . In free from accamulated waste matter, 
the morning thoee who wished went on which is sure to slowly poison the sy«
"hikes", while in the afternoon all were tern and become food for the millions of

st an open air service conducted under gestion, hcadacln-s and a hundred other 
the trees by Dr. Cutten. alimente which are directly the result of

All who Q Mildly and Saturday, Se
cafihiit It a great success j.b.L. Cascade which is the only per- it 

Cartabi it is that every boy had a good fected applianc^ ™ devSd for 

Wholesome time; wl.ll* Uie Instilling in lenliy doming the colon and tow» in. 
to the five, of the boy, of the principle. Tfe olf N^YSk^wto

cfafiat on internal
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A MOTHER’S TRIALS SAD DEATH AT hantsportNotes and Comments
The following from the Ha nt sport 

news in last weeks VHants Journal ” 
; will be read with deep regret by the 

friends of the deceased in this vicinity. 
The Acadian extends sympathy to the 
bereaved ones.

:Care of the Home and Children Often 
Causes a Breakdown.

The woman at home, deep in house
hold duties and the cares of mother
hood. needs occasional help to keep 
her in good health. The demands upon 
a mother's health are many and severe. 
Her own health trials and her children’s 
welfare exact heavy tolls, while hurried 
meals, broken rest and much indoor 
living tend to weaken her constitution. 
No wonder that the woman at home is 
often indisposed through weakness, head
aches, backaches and nervousness. Too 
many women have grown to accept 
these visitations as a part of the lot 
of motherhood. But many and varied 
as her health troubles are. the cause 
is simple and relief at hand. When 
well, it is the woman’s good blood that 
keeps her well; when ill she must make 
her blood rich to renew her health. The 
nursing mother more than any other 
woman in the world needs rich blood 
and plenty of it. There is one way to 
get this good blood so necessary to per
fect health, and that is through the use 
of Dr. Williams* Pink Pills. These 
pills make new blood, and through their 
use thousands of weak, ailing wives and 
mothers have been made bright, cheer
ful and strong. If you are ailing, easily 
tired or depressed, it is a duty you owe 
yourself and your family to give Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills a fair trial. What 
this medicine has done for others it will 
surely do for you.

You can get. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
through any dealer in medicine or by 
mail at 50c a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brock ville, Ont.

For Your ChildrenThe public library of Delias, Texas, 
issues phonograph recorcs the same as 
books are issued.

Approximately 500 women students 
worked their way through the University 
of W;-a onsin during the past year.

Wv*tre a pall of smoke hangs over 
an : dustriaî city, if diminishes the 
amount of sunlight by at least 20 per

iYOU say and 
believe that 

you would do 
Inlng for 

bhildren. Have 
you started a sav
ings account for 

I them yet? Do it
g today at the Bank

of Montreal, even 
' if you begin with 
only one dollar, 

f There is no better
t way to teach them

thrift and no more 
important lesson 
for ihem to learn.

The sad intelligence was received 
here on. jjHesday -Aug. l?th. that Mr. 
Cecil Fullerton had passed away at the 
Victoria ; any yourGeneral Hospital, Halifax. 
Mr. Fullerton underwent an operation 
for appendicitis at the P. M. Hospital. I 
Windsor about six weeks ago and was! 
apparently dn the road to recovery and j 
returned tone when unlooked for 
plications set in. Dr. H. K. McDonald, 
of Halifax: was summoned and a con
sultation held which resulted in an im
mediate Hpoval to the V. G. Hospital. 
Halifax, where Mr. Fullerton under
went a second operation, from which 
he never jellied. Mr. Fullerton 
fine specimen of manhood, possessing 
wonderful business propensities, always 
taking a great i 

everything

,

Up'.don school boys are bring bribed 
by -bookmakers, it is said, to act as 
agents in taking bets from their school
mates.

Many cultured Russian women for
merly of high position in their native 
country are now waft-ewes in Constan
tinople

Spein has no Monday morning news
papers. for Sunday work of any kind 
m newspaper plants is forbidden by the 
Government.

Ip lapan it is no uncommon sight 
to set women smoking, the moat of them 
riegtenm* the habit when they are about 
10 years of age.

Fair-haired people require more oxy
gen and nourishment than do those with 
dark hair, and therefore are to be found 
more in the country.

Mere than 2U0 Irish girls landed in 
New York recently with the intention 
of becoming taxi drivers, a vacation 
they followed in Ireland.

nl mist one myth has been pretty 
effectively punctured. Profiteers will 
not he able to fool the public any 
with tales of shortage of sugar '

r
;v •"com-

IÎ

n fwas a
^4

Vinterest in civic affairs, in 
pertaining to the welfare 

of the town. He was the possessor of an 
extremely.’optimistic disposition and- a 
general favorite. "A friend to everyone, 
and everyone his friend." His passing 
away has cast a gloom over the entire 
community. He leaves to mourn his 
loss, a young widow, to whom he was 
married a little over a year ago, a father 
and mother, Mr. W. Fullerton in the 
West, and Mrs Fullerton at home; three 
brother*, Laurie and Gordon, of Boston, | ” 
and Everett at home; also one-sister. 
Hilda, who is ill at her home here. The 
funeral, which was held from the de- 
fi-.-iMd's laic residence on Friday after- 

wag the largest, to the writers 
i.nnv.ledgcS ever held in Hanlsport.
The K-ryfc* was conducted by the Rev.
T. H. Hudson. pastor of the Methodist 
t hnrch, assisted by Rev. L. H. Crandall 
and the Rev Dr. Faulkner, Prof, of 
Tin "logy of Drew Seminary, New York.
I !'■ floral tributes were magnificent 

anil profuse testifying to the esteem 
in whidgfaie deceased was held. Cecil 
FullertpÇn; Sleeps beneath a veil table i 
garden-«^ flowers. The smypathy of g 
not only the enivre community, but a 
wide circle of friends, goes out to the I

fact

BANK OF MONTREAL ...

Established ever KX> years
Tetet Amels In Ej.cs, eft300.000.000 

Hwtf Office: Merer—I 
Branches in all Important Centres in Canada

Savenf. Departments at all Branches
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Big Agricultural Features 
Splendid Display of Industries 
Increased Scope in Woman’s Work 
Special Arts Public Welfare Exhibits

Great Programefj^AHractfohj
______________________________ÇMAS. ROBINSON MANAGE*

Sept. 4 to fl i920
CASPEREAU NOTESCANNING NOTES

Mr. Ray Coldwell, Principal ol Water 
ford High School, Cape Breton, has re
turned to his duties alter spending his 
vacation at the home of hi, parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Coldwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bageter who have 
been spending a few weeks visiting 
friends here, have returned to their home 
in Harvard, Mass.

Mrs. Sheridan and daughter Lois have 
returned to Boston after spending tlieir 
vacation with relatives and friends here.

School opened this week, only the 
Primary Department in attendance. Ow
ing to the scarcity ol teachers, we were
unable to secure a Principal. -ri—■ . . .

A lew friend, motored to the Exper- â "*»*
.mental Farm. Kenivlll,. to enjoy I family Z™T*, “ n , ^“ats.
Picnic, given in honor of Mr amd Mr,. *5Jr# "* * ,new •“*"«? and
Watson Duncanson and near relative,. lleallh , 'r'lnk hack to you. If you 
where a ver, pleasant day was spent. *** m't lry E"

Owing to the dryness of the season 1,1 Y J‘P' . ,
only about two-thirds of , hay crop was A"
produced, hut a much better grain crop , * Tht' hcob*
is expected. 01 ° ‘

Mis. Todd Begg, . accompanied by 
Miss Sylvia Keith, left for Stellarton 
on Friday.

The Women’s Institute of Canning 
met at the home of Mrs. Joseph North- 
tip, on Thursday afternoon, a large 
number being present.

The results ol the Provincial exam
inations for Grade X have been receives, 
and reflect credit upon thé principal. 
Mr. Pearson and his staff, all of the 
candidates being successful. They 
are Ruth Sheffield, Emma Bigelow, Mar
garet Harding. Florence Roes, Gaylord 
Woodworth. Bertram Blenkhorne, Mar
guerite Reid, Frances Burns, Edward 
Kinsman, Julia Covert And Montague 
Burgess.

I

■wing onev

Are You Run-Down? 
Have You Ambitions? J. F. HERBIN*

ki

»
Optometrist and Optician

Upstair* in Her bin Block

1

Optical Parlors
INO POSTAGE STAMPS Hour»! 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 5 o'clock 

Evening» by appointmentPalestine is the only country which 
now has no postage stamp of Its own. 
But representatives of the Zionist Govern
ment have informed London philatelist# 
that this anomaly promises soon to be 
rectified, for. with the establishment of 
Palestine as the national home of the 
Jewish nation, it is believed little time 
will be lost in emulating the examples 
of other small nation, called Into being 
by mandate, of the Peace Conference 
by the iseuance of distinctive stamps. 
Sumps sold by British Army post offices 
in adjacent former enemy terrltioy We be- 
in* utilised lor overprinting with the 
word "Palestine’'.

Shadow Teat and all departments of Eye 
Examination âqd Fitting.

WOLFVILLE, N. S. ;GRAND PRE NOTES. FLOUR TO DROP Phene SS--13-4 oProf. A. ^Dawson, Ph. D.. of Loyola | WINNIPEG,Xug 27 F«lk>wing the 
University, Chicago, III., accompanied start of Hie full movement of the 1920 
by his wife, has been spending the sum- ewip and the resumption of competitive 
mer vacation in the Maritime Provinces, dealing by millers, it is stated today on 
Dr. and Mrs. Dawson are now at Grand good autlxirity. according to a local 
Pre.’, guests of Mrs Scott Trenholm. pape* that there will be a drop in the 
They expect to return to Chicago by the price of flour and also in the price of bran 
middle of September. During their stay and ebons,
on Prince Edward Island. Prof. Dawson One prominent miller said that the 
has been engaged with the Biological drop in the price of flour would tie *1.50 
Board of Canada doing experimental per barrel nt least. It was likely lo lake 
work on the young lobster. effect eorai probably next week, or the

Dr. J. Alfred Faulkner of [grew Then week following, he intimated. The price 
ktgical Seminary is spending (fart of hi# ' of flour per barrel now is *14.30. 
vacation at Grand Pit. the guest of hie j The pMi <■ M bran and short,, It was 
Sister, Mrs. l-ouise Bishop. He occupied said, would drop from $7.00 to *5.00 per 
the pulpit of the Lower Horton" Math- .ton. ‘ “ ' '* -
.odist Church on Sunday morning. jOSc
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HARVEY’S had
It<r can

Won
was

*■1 2AT
:<

butPORT WILLIAflS
-4s the Race te Go lor YOUR

t**0 — tea Branches —1011 sudd
tom,The Royal Bank <lown

I Of Canada cNEW 1ÈOAT OF ARMS Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato. Sprayèrs, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and alf kinds of flu 
tings and repairs. Satisfaction euar- 
anteed. ÎÜ - P W -

-,

It 1# id of the imperial Pmw party UÊÊZTrr ’ Z9
that there has been not a "grouch" -n,r rk»M'.h;3>f the ncwCanadfan roe! gp / 
since it started on it, long trip west of ,rme ltili to the College of Her-
This U notable, but. The Calgary Her- ald*’ The ProeH,ur'’ '» *>mewhat ln- 
ald points out. it is not so remarkable volved- Allé* approval by the Canadian 
after all. Men and women of the prase Government. Hie design goes to the Col- 
toe world over learn to take thing, as k»6 of liera», where, it i. possible 
they conk*. And to their present tour.*011* tidUrical changes may be
"things as they come"havc been as good *u**“tEd dubsequently formal appro- 
as they could be made. The delegate* val u *1-" * ,h* Kine in ÇWW» on 
themselves have paid tribute to the ‘«‘ruction# -seuad u, the Karl Marshall 
excellence of the orgaobwlleh of their who » head a# the College of Heralds.

The new matjjaf arms béera the device 
I "a rfiari usq* ad mare" (from sea to 
mb It k tnSESP» the wifUlefly ep- 

^ propriate lint Wthe 72nd. * "He ;
[ Shall have dneadon MSBj. *»’» **," “ 

Apjrnval of 
F fast act of t

m: sij
Wma

' : ' . .

em

B
■fli ûÂiiiMSiiBB

of it
throw
lets.
oughTb* But him i litoral

policy 111 Ofitf 1^8
te Farm,

If you are going to need a ^ \ 
s-S*» te bey seed or iive-

M^»tthbranckT5*tte 

Royal Bank early about 
your requirement».

Phone, lie-11. *p»ri.
and i
abenh

';smtrip.
a® '

f &'

===

P*OflFTREUE
■rwmtemmB

■UVERY *. SAlÿ S
buy your herses, we will sell y

the coot of arms was the 
nr Borden Government.

■ ■
toaaMygaw^

KHioiDS New York bootleggtrs arc said to be 
transporting

yea «tea la lew#.
A complete line of Dr. Bell's Veterinary Wonder Medi

cine, el way» In etock. Fermer» wanting anythin» in medi
cine* ahould look up this line ee It I» one of the biat. Xiao a 
competent Blacksmith always ready to do any line of work 
for the public.

In hearses, and
<tre sfe- carry-,i jWrist

g* «PB» of tl* vlctims. ■ ;r-gee»
-yy »I-».I4TSTXl *U0*W« - aSM.S9e.6M

Hi te M
withe TERMS CASHA promised Winnipeg factory will 

manufacture boxes from a wood fibre 
The libre will he made of pressed waste 
paper and waed screening, reinforced 
with until.

WOLFVILLE BRANCH

FORT WILLIAM» «
M.B.M

■i iff?
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S. R. JACKSONMgr, w >, N; S.
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----------/ \ “Your Teeth” .. . - ~

Vlun HomtSèemsGi By Rea Proctor McGee, M.D., DOS 
Editor ORAL HYGIENE.

LOSS OF THE TEMPORARY TEETH

v;:" v. / nHr! A

lM * “-r*'oce 
•ov* «*'A BLIZZARD OUTDOORS-warmth 

and comfort within. There is 
nothing in the home so necessary y \ 

as a good furnace. Stoves and base ' s

c,ave

1

All temporary teeth that are abscess
ed must be removed. There 
no delay. Harmless abscesses do not 
exist. If your child is carrying poison 
in its mouth and you know it, are you ! 
willing to resume the Sesponsibility I 
when the little one suffers from sys
temic infection, or do you expect to 
Place the blame upon an «É wise "Pro-! 
videnoe ". Every child’s mouth should I 
be examined at frequent Intervals to1 
find out whether or not 
or infection or both.

ymust be
ii

i

V - : - 1

Iwnan are unequal to the task—they 
ahokg the air with dust and only warm 
parts ml the house. / Scarcity sf Sull

;
ISmStSsS Materials and labour still ^ 

too high to encourage build- 
lnS- There seems to be email 

■ Prosper t of s downward trend

Safeguard M\SE5™ 
valuable home V ‘tsSASust- « ^ pair job that

oi Hours

ivi
t^ere is decay

In many cities and towns, both in 
Uu. country and in Europe, there are 
public school clinics where tbs children's 
mouths are examined and where re- 
pairative work is done. In ferny states 
the public health boards send out den
tal clinic committees to Hxamine the 
mouths of children in the gountry 
small town districts so ttot the 
may be informed on the

i

"A/^OU can never afford to let your home X deteriorate for lack of paint. Lately prop
erty values have risen so high that the 

cost of a few cans of paint is a trifling expense 
for the safeguarding of the home. With this 
knowledge there is a more complete under
standing of paint economy and a belief that it 
pays to use dependable paints, even if they 
cost a little more per can than the ordinary

only asst the seme air over and over..

r and

... *
parents 

iditions that 
are present in the mouths of their child
ren. The interest in these cflnics is very 
great. In January, 1920, an examination 
dime was being held by tM Minnesota 
Public Health Commieéoo in a far 
northern district, where the rempetature 
was below aero and the snow was two 
feet deep. One country school twenty 
miles away bundled up three bobsled 
loads of little tots and sent them to be 
examined. The people of that kind of a 
district appreciate their children and 
are going to raise them up to be strong 
healthy cituent*. These clinic» are for 
the purpose of informing the 
what should be done and the

J {

mm

prÆbr...
#ve you entire sstisKSU

!

\i-1

B-H PAWTistS
I

is guartnteed-7every can of it—over the signa
ture of the maker. There is also printed on it

flSgSneSSSSS
*1"°® ,ts ori®lP® standard of quality no 
matter how conditions may influence other 
manufacturera. There’s too much at stake m 
the wonderful B-H reputation to risk its pre£
feîwbfüS *. 8ll*ht departure from the famous 
formula which gives it such “body” brilliance 
durability and all-round satisfaction. *

For Sale by V

Tfcs Batergriee PSsaéiy Ce, *
parents 
parents

can then take the child to the dentiat 
Of their choice and have the child's 
mouth put in order. When you get a 
aahool report on your child's mouth, 
appreciate it by following tost rutilons.

li#
I

Sold by leading dealers everywhere and in Wolfville by 
E. J. DELANEY

The Imperial Preee Conference del- 
egates have now traversed Quiada from
ocean to ocean, and presently will set 
out on their return journey esstward 
via another route. Although She

a great deal of Canada, they have 
not seen it all, but the return journey 
over the Transcontm, cut,: win 
give them still a better Idea of the vast- 
ness of our Canadian heritage. When 
they complete their journey they will 
be the better able to visualise the great 
(uture which lies before this Dominion. 
They will have profited greatly, we be
lieve, from what they have seen and 
heard of Canada. We. on the othw hand, 
should derive a great deal ol advantage 
from the reports which they will give 
to their various constituencies of their 
travels in Canada.

Milk and Creamj y have

RÏ5iF-X,M„l,,ke2l2„?eam de“,,red d'ny'
I

!
I WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. «5*

L. W. SLEEP, Wolfville, N. S.
BgANPB^M.HENBcggpN

«U». OT.OWMN " “

PHONE 230 h

ACADIA DAIRY FARM
COULD NOT STOMACH THIS 

CLAIM
"leieiwa matFARM WEALTHi MKMwn

'
Government figures placed the agri

cultural wealth of Canada at $7.397,299,- 
000 last year. This total Is made up of the 

navy agricultural production far the w, 
todtatooed on hi. JL* U.r: a"d va!u,'d *l «1.975.841,000; of farm lands 
tan ra^wfth thiTlLtl* V*U<d at «2.792.229,000; of buUding,
Won The*War" !' at «927.584,000; of Implements
'j~,Fh*,War after the ship valued at $387,079,000; and of live stock
was in Havana harbour and the crew valued at $1,296,602 000 
were to swimming. A shark came along Canada's agricultural wealth I. 
and picked this fellow out for his dinner, creasing very materially, In 1918 the
rotL^lv "I' "‘“'I hU total farm I production was valued Tt
suddenly turned and dove for the hot- $1.118.694; iti 1919 the production was 
to^ being heard to mutter as I. went $1,976.841,000. New 7ra

By gum, I can t swallow that.” being opemd while incrraZT^iL 
atloo and general development, sldTto

ComtiHtedChiUr,-
lu”er cona,lpa- 2Tp^lperh,p* *" * m**,ure |

fion, totUgwIce « toy toe otter 3 SES
■IlnWlts due to a clogged condition 
of the bowela will find prompt relief 
through of StoHy'e Own Tab-
leta.. The Tablets are a mild but thor HUB.. ...
•wgh laxative which can always b« ^ (Uwdaa tape-.) 
depended U|xm to rseulaU 8w boweh r ‘c molil ‘nteivsting feature of this t 
aholsweeten the stomach Thev^S «« disposal o( Gtvernmen, war tom. 
-Mutely wife mm*** P^t PhM in it by £ *5
guarantee mSSÊ free Itxm op- *« th* ms^Bpers, The

«m&W Jnmdred rolBtms |

^r””0^t ihCflP. t0 me wl'cn my

The tablets are"

RhHere is a yarn a Nova Scotian In the 
West sent to a chum at home:—"A 
•all» who had served to the 11. S. 

é during the war

l

1 I •:<

.y

y

1V". :■ ‘MZt
v<:A "YOU’LL

Bo..
- I-1

I

A
«SM

-V

Tenmm I m
1 :,ÿ Ü

come. But withal, kssMMW ___
has been j

I
GOVERNMENT FIND» THAT

PAYS -

t

s> of
.steady 

and persistent progress. 
KING COLB TEA has

uni

BBS ernment in monay a very 
non Of one per cent on the E3Ü

se. Today its , 
times greater j 

t year’s busi- 
is the public’s | 

tribute to 
of KING 

e I ,. It speaks 
for unusual service.

itotal
l, - i

on hlivifig done a

I -r. :!u=tvely the rewards 
await this farm of expenditure.

says the Halifax Herald. Trrsng
it'oMiT^L^lSd^fc'

SalwîSFsHS
„ eech of wh|3h represents an influential

m l>riceii 0f wranhood' thora of New 
Gto ;ow, Plctoti, Yarmouth, Sydney 

j North SytUy and Halifax. y'

i

l)r. Wdfams1' *tii.,fr°ni BÜ

. , ^ i I 'i t Vthan the firstmCANADA’S APPLE TRADE. V..ness.

1“
>

abler?p£H£H
ment of Trade and Comm 
passed through Montreal yest. 
the outlook far trade oversell 
good with demand strong ,

the v F<

I s*

ÜËl'

M "j
-

ENTERPRISE
BLAZER FURNACE

I
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æSMüfiæ * few SHffiffiRfiBiBi

Ladies’ Gingham Dresses

The Unifecf States Bureau of Crops 
estimates that the sugar “shortage.” 
from which that country has been suffer
ing. was lately propaganda put forth 
by the refiners The Bureau's bulletin 
makes it clear that (hiring the existence

Advertising Rates : of this alleged sugar famine there
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.-30c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c. per ?’30?000 tons morc su«ar than usual

inch each subsequent insertion. _ m Lhe country. We wonder what the
LOCAL NOTICES o, Reader».-10c. per count line first insertion 5c .«r count ^ fo[ Canada wou,d ^ow

line each subsequent insertion during the tnuch advertised “famine”
dm„ . . . , . , , in this Domini,,n whether the " short-Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on apptgatkm. age" here, as well as “shortages ' in

i 7^' or dKmgc of contract adVertîSîhg milsttx; in the hands of the printer not other commcxlitieg, was manufactured
3teT lhan 1 noon to insure publication m the next iwue. | according jto the same plan.

Published by DAVIDSON BROS., WOLFVILLE. N. S.

SUBSCRIPTION' RATES: SI.SO per peer, in adeence. $2.00 la the United State».

.

10 p. c. DiscountTo close out
&te • • e

■
Just received, a number of pieces of Towel

ling Crash, booked for last spring delivery, 
an dexceptional value to-day, from 28c. per 
yard upward.

r
Editorial Notes g'S’®

0hal has-happened to the Post Office M 
cJoéli? We have not heard. it stnke for 
»»me lime. W

Arrivals at the Busy Store §
THIS WEE*:

GJ I Caro# Cernant 1 Car of fr.aaad Hay
m 1 Car af Craam of the Wa.t Flour 1 C.rofSram mnd Middling. #1 
8 1 Car o# Waatarn OeU 2 Cara af Hard Nut Coal J

Car af Scratch Feed. Nothing better for Hen. J

(e •)
A.
Our readers will be interested in the 

aiewhincement of the coming Chau la u- 
Sept- 1» 22. which appears alee 

where in this paper .This will be the, 
first. Un* WolfviHe has had the pri- CO

2 SPRINCHILL SCREENED SOFT COAL
| geperous support will be given to the! ft We are doing our beet to supply our customers with good ® 
OUzeS» e*p have guaranteed the under- j /Z Cee*' T**oee ordering their winter supply now will be money In •
taking. Those who secure season tickets ' ” poehet. Take a “tip”. Buy now I 
fielore the opening of the entertainment I % 
yin be able to hear the lull sis per
formances lor the very moderate amount 
of ti .50: The Acadian would like to 
see Chautauqua become a regular in
stitution in WolfviHe and 
patronage will make this .possible,-

»
LADIES’ MILLINERY ..••

I (v/ft-iSELLING ONE-HALF PRICE.•j

* »

HARD NUT •J C. R PORTERi *W. have e few tons of Nut Coal not sold yet. Do you 
•ome for this winter?

went ^

•J
R. E. HARRIS & SONSa generour Dry Goods. Men’s Furnlshinge.i Clothing.

•JPhone. 115-11 and 16.
A TIMELY SUGGESTION

The Acadia Pharmacy 2
SATISFIES THEM AU. 2

'•')'8v#ve'evev#v$vSve'-#\S-'5',evev®SveveTo the Ertnor of True Aoani**:
I Sic-

Owing Ur tile natural beauties of 
the country about WolfviHe as well as 
it* good climate, >1 can readily become, a 
favorite resort ol American and Can
adian Tourist», if well advertised by those 
who vidling here give good reports when 
returning to their homes It is certain 
that those who leave the place with 
resentment arising from the feeling they 
ha " net highwaymen and been skinned, 
wili deter others from coming here and : 

opr rale to the disadvantage of the lown. ;
< Iher towns fi* the livery and motor ' 

ca< services why cannot the town coun
cil l*re do likewise? Why cannot the 
rale to BUrmtdim, Look-off. Scott» Hay, 
through Gaspereau Valley, Grand l*re, 
Evangeline Beach, etc., etc. he Used by 
town regulation and such regulation 
posted in the hotels, so that travellers 
ma/ feel they have not been imposed 
upon and dime up. Our town is not big 
enough to support pirates or sharpers - 
and these clame», wheter livery men, - 
hotrl men or tradesmen, ought to under- 

, Uaaff they do not pomes» the right of, 
way to destroy the place. I art the Coun
cil act.

EAST END GROCERY
AND CHINA STORE.

THE PHYS1CIAN---Ie satisfied to have his 
Prescriptions filled at the Acadia 
Pharmacy.

THE CUSTOMER—Is satisfied with the fin
ished product.

WE—are satisfied because we know the Phy
sician and Customer are.

SWEET
ORANGES

Sweet juicy Oranges different size» 
and prices 70, 80 and 95c. per ddz.

California extra large juicy Lemons 
56c. per dor.

BEST BANANAS
80c. per dot. * «-

Use Wood’s Boston Coffee—best obtainable-~6Sc. per lb. 
Baker’s Bulk Cocoa Fresh Ceylon Shredded and

55c. per lb.

— *

fine cut Cocoanut, 60c. lb.
Quality is responsible for this. Quality 

Counts.
JLhwiftt let

Bean Park 
35c. per lb.

New Choice 
Texet Onions 
3 lb. for 35c

Cabbage
8c. per lb.

Stars closed Wednesday afternoons, OpssyrCussdsy end Saturday 
evening». Phone 42. Acadia Pharmacy

Hugh E. Calkin
Citizen.

DIED
Berne by. At “Hllhadc Farm". Aylee- 
lord. August 27Ui, 1920. Miss Lvdfa A 
Usrnsby. in the 93rd year of her age. 
Funeral from her late residenre. Inter- 
mem at Upper Canard

W. O. PULSIfER

PHONE 42

IPHONE 41 WOLFVILLE, N. S.

'

ee Thee
S OPERA HOUSE WOLFVILLE Cash Grocery

AND MEAT STORE.
J.L*. ; X

Everything for the Picnic Season!

dines, Devilled Ham. Potted Ham, Olive Butter 
Plain and Stuffed Olives, Cream Cheese. "Elk 
Horn” Cheese. ;.5F5sFTam’”  

H
7

u
MAJESTIC PLAYERS■ e e • • • •

! E .AT THE 
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY, SEPTEMBERS 1thB

■ v
In that Bright New York Comedy

mmm m*39 EAS99 Jwemmmæ&i

Specials This Week;
Cucumbers. Cabbages, Cooked Ham, California Pearal 

Fancy Blaculte.
Choice Lamb, Mutton, Veal, Beef, Fowls and 

Chickens, Hams and Bacon, Fresh 
Vegetables., Fresh Fish.

r;„"
s

HI* .SjK;■
g ■ ! :

Bllsm. mmm YOUTH, LOVE AND SPRINGTIME
■ TICKETS NOW ON SALE. GET YOURS EARLY. 5

■ Matinee and Evening tàtfJffî&Û jg '

■■■■■■■■■■■an—----------- -

' ■ "

.

FRANK W. BARTEAUX. 
3^^

B . ' "[Tr St . • * ,mmB
F-

Ï;, |

I

Advertise in 4
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Business Locals

PAGE FIVE■ M
Items of Local Interest HOUSE FOR SALE;

Wantecd.—Any one havmg an old ^ WllllWH8» Kings Co., N. S. 
iron plot that they wish to dispose of ; 
please communicate with The Ac apian. |

Wanted At once, a capa 
for general housework. Good 
Convenient house, family of four. Apply j 
to Mrs. Philip Haley.

Girl Wanted to do general housework 
in a small family in WollVille. (kx>d 
wages. Apply to Mrs. G. S. Bauld.

fi
Next Monday is I-aljor Day and a 

public holiday.
'Thç Gormley Block on Acadia street 

has been sold to Miss Flo. M. Harris and 
Mrs. Haliburton.

Rev. G. W. Miller exchanged pulpits 
on Sunday last with Rev, F. J. Armit- 
age, of Windsor. .

hn arc being made to have the 
I> nlpitin pâriiament open its next ses
sion on January 29th.

Mr. Gordon Ralph has purchased Mr. 
W. J. Boa tea' place at Grand l*re, on 
which he will in future reside.

Modem 8 room pouw, furnace heated 
ible maid Belonging to the *ate of the tote Chi*,
references. Hibbcrt.

Also at Private B&ulc:

IS X Dainty Comfort for 
Hot Summer DaysPiano, parlor 

and bed-room ftrnitbro, sewing machine, 

and other household ijarticltx
Apply to Annie L. Hibbert

Williams1, N. S.

tr.
Y
•./ïPVit Vests, and Combinations

Short and No Sleeves, Rib
bon Straps. Full Dress at 35c., 
50c., 05c., 75c. to $3.00.

Silk underwear in all the dif
férant pieces.

Children's and Infant's vests 
and drawers. 25c. to $1.35 each.

ft
For New Cleveland Bicycle

with Caster Brake, easy running and in 
good condition. Apply to Ira Moses, 
care of Mr. Robert Stirling.

E A. CRAWLEYI-
A M. Em. Inst Canada

Wanud Book-keeping by the hour, Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
or day. Books brought up to date and I Registered Engineer and Nova 
batonced, statements and accounts rend- ' Seotla Peovlnctol Land Surveyor 
ered or checked. Terms moderate. WOLFVILLE,
Apply to This Acadian office.

o’Dr, J. GJen Allen and family have re
turned to thé house on Summer street 
which .Utey occupied last winter.

Mise Susie Baxter has been awarded 
the Strathcona prise , for the efficiency 
of her pupils in phy sical drill, In her 
school.

ÉÉgT Wbllvillë was visited by a
electric storm on Tuesda y. Considerable 
damage was done In some parts of the 
province. >1 '■

Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Chase announce 
tic engagement of their daughter, Jean, 
to Mr. Paul Moeher, of North Sydney, 
marriage to take place early in Septem-

y,
ir

N. S.I

Property for Sale!
h Town of Wolfville.

Five building lots on Weal wood ave. 
for sale, trees bearing, splendid rit- 
ualkm, will be sold at reasonable price 
tor immediate purchase.

,

alarm
>

\-
About 40 •eras moat of which 

commands a fine view of Baa- 
in acenery. Will be sold in iote 
or parcels of lend to suit 
chaser. Apply to

J. D. CHAMBERS.

Cat free Illustrated catalogua fruit 
and mixed farms offered in rich 
beautiful Annapolis Valley.
VALLEY REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

WOLFVILLE, N.S.

Farinera requiring men to assist in 
Harvesting the Apple Crop, may be 
supplied by making application to the 
Department of Induit ries Si I migration, 
Halifax. N. S., suiting number of men 
required and wages paid.

ÜÜ!

y
pur- j

bat
The pulpit of the Baptist church will 

be occupied on Sunday by the pastor, 
Dr. J. H. Mad Donald. The Baptist 
Sunday School will rets semble on Sun
day at 3 p.m.

Montreal bakers announce that there 
will he a reduction In the price of bread 
around the last of the month or the be
ginning of October, due to the recent 
drop in the' price of flour.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Davidson en
joyed a very pleasant motor trip to 
H^jifax. on Sunday as the guests of Mr. 
Cecil Ymtng and Mrs. Young. The 
party returned on Monday.

The Middleton baseball team de
feated the Yarmouth team on the lat
ter’s grounds on Friday by the score of 
6 3. The deciding game between these 
two teams will be played at Bridgetown 
this afternoon.

Stackhouse Bros.igaE
:>-

FOR SALE! i;

■ 1Wolfville Methodist Church. Services 
for Sunday. Sept. Bth, at 7 and II.
Morning subject. Is the “Glory Game" on Prospect Street. Possession given 
of any Value? livening subject.- A after September lit. Apply to 
Ijibor Sunday Message » What Is l-ahor's 
Ideal? Divine Service at Greenwich at 
3 p. m.

DESIRABLE PROPERTY J. E. Holes & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Fine Dry Goode House Furnishings Men’s and Boys’ Clothing

| <£ .

VMrs. Mary J. Warren. Bi

Preacher, The Minister.

Wheat Heart
Owing to an announcement made by 

the Boston Juiu Band, at Evangeline 
Beach, of holding a dance on the 3rd of 
September, Mr, W. R, Elder formerly 
of the Company will carry out the an
nouncement to avoid disappointment 
as the remainder of the Comphny Itave 
left Wolfville.

... Food...
The Wondferful Cure! j

! '-m
>

On Thursday afternoon of last week 
Mr. and Mrs. W 11. Chase tendered a 
wept ion In honor of their guests, l.leut. 
Col. Arthur Webster, brother of Mrs, 
Chase, Mrs. Webster and Miss Grace 
Webster, W Rrilnburough, Scotland.

There will he a Tennis Tea on Satur
day afternoon on the ground* of Dr. G. 
E. DeWItt, This will be the last tea of 
the season. The Iswtesses will be Mrs. 
Creighton, Mrs, Ford, Mrs. R. DeWolfe, 
Misses Harvey, Chute and DeWolfe.

Kentvllle Advertiser, -At a meeting 
of the members of the Three Counties 
Exhibition that was held on Tuesday 
evening W. K, Porto was appointed 
as Secretary of the Aseoctatlon to eue- 
teed Walter Carruthers who died sud 

■ denly tost week.
The death of Mrs. Lydia A, Burnaby, 

an afccd and highly esteemed lady at 
one time well known In Woltvllle, oc- 

. gutted on Friday last at Aylesfoed. Mrs.
A V.' Rand, of this town, is a twice, 
with whom she resided for some years. 
The Interment was at Upper Canard.

, , ‘ ’--------------------

OTTAWA, August 30, In wood and 
wood products akme Canada sends the 
world a quantity which exceeds in value 
what she receive» from outside h.r own 
borders by «2111,36*,87B.

In the twelve months ended July 
31, 1920, Canada exported as measured 
by value received the following quanti 

HHÉC1 '-to: Newsprint, «0,08*414. other pa
per; 112,080,060; manufactured wood, 
$122,706,286; *<*xl pulp. 167.919.248; 
other manu lui lured wrxid, 13,916,661; 
a totol of $666,689.648. Import» in the 
ease period were as follows; Paper, 
111,M2,«92; wood, «86,622,081. ti total 
of 637/04,773. , ^ „ ; "i "

la both case» lor every Item this 
reoreeenu a great Inena* over the 
name period In the ,-rsvlo,,. year, end 

, a *sm grates one over ISIS 
treating “— , w *'—

I FOR

XND WÇAKI
ST. JOHN EXHIBITION Never fall» to cure sny weakness or

u • — stomach trouble dLtiis most dellcste
The Dominion Atlantic Haftway have ln,ent'

Issued special circular covering excurs- PRICE 7$ C 
ion rates lo Hie St. John Exhibition, " *
These will be on sale from September

SICK AND KLY BABIES.

■ —, — m
PRICE CENTSi

ON SALE AT

H E' CALKIN’S DRUG STORE 
Wolfville, N. S.tilth

First Aid Cabinet Free!I.

iI With a Five Dollar assortment of Plaster Gauss 
Cotton and other First Aid necessities. Come In 
and examine the Cabinet and Assortment

YOU'LL BE PLEASED WITH THEM!

£H§

, THE PWECT SUBSTlTini fOR CREAM Of TARTAR

—

A. V. RandWedding Rings
*• raJBiss Druggist• •1 • • es

-■j
SÉlfc nnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnn '

□ We invite your inspection of our ^

5 New Floor Coverings
Carpet J*T S'

of superior Style, Finish 
and Quality. 

i«k

Seven to Fifteen Dellsle

.Wsâ :

14kÜÎÊ15

slSi:

M
6C

Cu)l- muixr. In Velvet, Axmlnater, Wilton and
Tantsfrv “'TJBESHlSf I\smmi%r.....July. SI, ISIS, it 235W1

- ana
-W n —-msac in ctports to the value 0,6124,- 

70, or 96 per rein - ».
•he paper export, newsprint bulk,
*Hls great money getter for Car,- .1

Jude and July, show that the . ‘ ■ jftfll

« a «LinoleumsIMVEOTMEIIT . , |
------oev after bedby buying poor
your old roofs. Invest In

ih

□ □Inlaid, Battleship and Printed. 
Most Attractive Désigné.■, nOI m n□fomgn demand for this chief product 

of Canada outside of those originating 
on the farm Is still on the Iw-ïro*. A listing Roof

Ion, durability anr, -L 
laid It forms an i< 
ilngles, It can be 
ilf the price of »li

□ □ ' '-

WOODMAN & CO. B
FURNITURE

Phone46-ll

□y. □ □lof, either 
n quickly □ □pay»

‘i□ □ m ■ 'jSOLD BY -

*
. „ ::■ . SLEEP, ifHfcaWonnnnnnnnnnnnnnn

Û

É®
m

THE PALMS
èmmTHE COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN

COME IN AND COOL OFF !
Our SUNDAES are both Cool and Refreshing. 

Our ICE CREAM SODAS are proving very popular. 
Try them.

WE CATER FOR PICNICS AND PARTIES.

Phone MSE. C. H. YOUNGPhone 228
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MOTORS AND MOTORING : î Pa*e,Fu1'°f ^ to the owner orProspective Owner of an Automobile.

MODERN GASOLINE

—« vs ,7trs,t hT£ sr.nLV^LT
—-*»*

expected, is the, opinion of J. H. Rose, I 
manager of a large London firm dealing 
in automobile accessories, who is now 
visiting Montreal with a view to devel
oping trade with Canada.

brake linings need care —If the lining has become worn be
yond the margin of safety, it is best 
to have the brakes relined. In the se
lection of new brake lining, the motor
ist should be guided by the

OF POOR QUALITY

You probably have noticed that at 
times your brakes don’t hold. It fre
quently is the cause of serious acci
dents. for the brakes are the only safety 
device on a motor car.

Very likely the brake lining has be
come coated with oil or grease, which

It is perhaps a. fortunate thing for 
the automobile industry that in its 
beginning the early builders had for 
a fuel gasoline of a far different grade 
than that which we use today, Though 
we still call our motor fuel “gasoline”, 
it actually much more resembles ker
osene than it does gasoline that the " " iui™nt. inis conmrian is 
designers of the first automobiles knew dan8crous' for it may cause the brakes 

The gasoline of 20 years ago was an to shp when aPPbed. At the earliest 
extremely high grade, volatile fluid .that °pporturaty *•* bmng and the brake
mixed with air so rapidly that the early dnuns shouW be wiped dean with ker-
designers really never knew what a °8^' .
carbure Lion problem was. In fact the ™ ““e “™nK may have become
very earliest cars of French and English 7"11 ” thet insufficient pressure .is ------ —-L
design actually had no such thing as a | ”°^ht *° bear a®,in8t tbe revolving An average of 28 cars a minute or
carburetor. From the top of the fuel ! ™e~.d™m:, f1*1 the car cannot be a total of 15,979 motor vehicles, is "the
tank under the front seat hung a number 1 st°pP*d dmckly. A few adjustments, daily traffic record at Forty-Second street 
of wicks such as were used in kerosene wfuch any mechanic can make while and Fifth avenue. New York City, 
lamps. Drawn up by the wicks, the I you wait- wiu °ftea compensate for the ------- 'sîjrs.'ïjx.’t *u
cylinders through a long tube. It may 
be imagined that the designers of those 
days had their hands full with such 
problems as ignition and lubrication, 
and it is probably just as well that the 
problem of carburation did not give 
trouble until later years when the other 
questions had been satisfactorily solved.

By the time fifteen years of motoring 
had elapsed, the carburation problem 
had begun to be very serious indeed.
The consumption of motor fuel had 
reached such enormous figures that de
spite the utmost efforts of the oil in
dustry it was impossible to produce any
thing tike an adequate supply of gasoline 
that approached the old standards.

The early day gasoline was one of the 
very first products of the process of 
distillation, one of the lightest oils that 
row at the lowest temperature in the 
still) It became necessary to use more 
and more of the heavier fuels that were 
lea#! volatile and required a higher tem- 
perature to make them evaporate in 
the still. The result is that the " gasoline " 
of today is now hardly distinguishable 
from a very light kerosene.

It soon became evident to users and 
to engineers alike that the heavier fuels 
were not giving the same degree of satis- * 
faction that the lighter fuels did. In the 
course of their investigations to find 
out what was the trouble, engineers 
actually put glass windows into the side 
of the carburetors and manifolds of their 
experimental cars to see what was caus
ing the trouble. This is what they found:

Into the stream of air drawn by the 
suction of the piston the carburetor 
sprays the gasoline. Little drops of the 
heavier elements of the gasoline are 
carried along by the stream of air. If 
they strike a sharp comer in the intake 
manifold they faU, or If the stream air 
moves too slowly they also fall. Drop 
adds to drop, a little puddle of raw 
gasoline collects and is drawn into the 
cylinder. I Irons down the cylinder wall 
past the piston, "cutting’’ the essential 
film ofr lubricating oil from the cylinder 
wall and, dropping into the crankcase, 
dilutes the lubricating oil and ruins its 
lubricating propensities, 
posits form. Afi sorts of motor troubles

experience
of the leading automobile engineers, 
who have made numerous analyses and 
tests of various kirids of brake lining 
material.

The

So great has been the slump in the 
prices of sugar in the States in the last 
ten days that Boston’s two big refiner- 
ies. the American and the Revere, have

____________ i withdrawn their pioduct from the
|ket. Boston brokers are offering sugar 

The horse and buggy driver knows at from $18.25 to *22.26 a hundred 
but little about a motor car, but little Pounds, 
experience soon teaches him that 
car drivers are continually fighting their 
cars, just as some horse drivers are 
continually fighting the horse. Others1 
car drivers let the machine glide along 
in a manner resembling the poetry of 
motion as some drivers guide the horse.

• - m mm

™ nSterfS is Sw craned mar-
alone in being able to drive a car, but 
thankful that he can stop it. He values 
a smooth, short stop no less than he 
appreciates a quick, easy getaway. Watch 
the brakes—enjoy greater comfort and 
safety.

I

some;

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE !

I
I

-------------- Several second hand Autos, and
While expecting capture by the Ger- Auto Trucks. All thoroughly over

mans, an Australian soldier swallowed a hauled and ready for the road.

T- E. HUTCHINSONBoston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
——------ :-------------- = __

PA88ER8ER AMO FREIGHT SERVICE
Steamships ««Prince George” and ‘«Prinde Arthur” 

SUMMER SCHEDULE

8=(D,W
For Staterooms and other information apply to

J. H. KINNEY, Yarmouth, N.8.

-WOLFV1LLE

CENTRAL HOUSE
NOVA SCOTIA

esort
KINGSPORT

Has an established reputation as the R 
of Tourists and Commercial Men 

Shortest Drive to Blomidon and Look-off. Convenient ' 
for See Bathing and Boating.

TOUCrisi^thedbMtS H0USe qukt’ c*ean’ comfortable and
ir 1 i

Slip Into This 
Cosy Comfort 
Garment

T< Moderate S. J. REPETTO, Proprietor

Wolf ville Garage
OPPOSITE D. A- R. STATIONISYOU don’t have to to South 

to avoid the rigors of a 
Canadian winter. A chifl-re- 
Mrting. warm-ai toast suit of 
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR is 
your moat reliable health retort.

ScU In fiot different ,ctlfldl 
ons qualities. Each lint It 
wsranfeaf tc i, tk, kut 
«lus el IU clou. |
Look for the Tmdsme*_ I

It is your guarantee
ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR] 

Limited
^Moncton -

J. R. BLACK, Manager
Complete Stock of Tires and Assessories of All Kinds.

Expert ^SaTrs! Reaponelb,e Driver8 for Hire.
ft' ■'! GASOLINE, OIL A GREASES.

I &Open S a. m. to 11 p. m. Sundays 8.30 a. m. to 10 p. m

...CARS FOR HIRE...T-3• NS.

Trips to All Points of Interest. 
Up-to-date Cars and Experienced Chauffeurs.

For prices and further particulars Phone 23é er 
138—11.

BRUCE SPENCER.
I /

<

t
,«

9
/

Look at Your Battery !
Smrvf-

JiCarbon de- \

i ldevelop. Bearings wear and “knocks"
Vand all kindred eymptons of motor 

“grief” appear.

Bring Your Battery to Us forCAUSE OF STARTER FAILING t-
t

When pressure on the starter pedal 
or button fails to cause the engine to 
be cranked tbe trouble it not difficult 
to find, though it may be quite difficult 
to remedy.

The usual causes of such troubles 
are: Weak battery, poor contact of the 
cable* with the battery, a short circuit 
caused by cable insulation being worn 
through, switch trouble, or trouble in 
the starting motor.

A battery test will quickly tell if the 
source of the current is at fault. If the 

» up to ctetge. tfam the cabtes | 
should oe examined and the terminals'

tightened. Then the cables LEAVES HALIFAX DAILY at «.IS «. m. with meet made» equip- 
should be examined. [ ment of Standard steel deeoera and SianHerri ninimr ^ ^

motor bruslys being worn Connection, at Montreal with fast through Trains for Toronto and Chicago 
oftencauses trouble and in much-used j Connection, at Toronto with Transcontinenal Ttrains of the Canadfen 
starters the commutator may be worn. National Railways, for Winnipeg, Fort Williams, Port Arth» Edmonton
The starter switch may stick or make I and Vancouver. man™, rort Arthur, Edmonton
•uch peer contact as to deliver tittle 1
current.

If in pressing the pedal there is a 
whirling sound but no cranking, the1

h*p*c6m. f-, ;
m

.

Er

We have rental Batteries for 
while we charge your Battery

THROUGH DAILY SERVICE TO MONTREAL
; . 11 V,A ™E ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE

a you
OCEAN LIMITED

i
The rm

Can supply you with Batteries at Low 
Prices 'WÊBKÊTWÊÊ^

>

MARITIME EXPRESS

C°*'fcrTorontot with Fa,t Through Night Express (G.TjR.)

See That Yom Ticket Reads V«a 
National Railways

City Ticket Office 107-109 Kelli. Street, Halifax
---------------------------------------------------—

spring on the starting motor shaft may 
be broken.

K0PPEL■ V;,, ;. ûIf the sugar speculators are caught 
m the drop in prices, there will be no 
tears of compasskn for them from the 
g eit r .. suming public. Thanks to the 
“break” in the American market, the 
people at last have the promise df re- 

« « the toboggan slide.

X
Porter’#; Garage

'

WolfvÜle• • • •• • se

lief. S& gj| ^ 'x.
r:r >-*V aS

■
1

àE■ > KA ... * . I ......
■

: ,

- .... L
. v.. ' •• ' ' : ■

Canadian National Rail uiaus
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a

» «Ï
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InlJZO as in 18/0 |. Refrigerators.«» DR. J. T. HOTCHKISWoman’s Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, tHfe ^ 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- à 
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom j ” 
and in law. g

Motto- For God and feme and Native- 
Land.

Badge-r-A knot of White Ribbon 
Watchword -Agitate,leducate. I

Mother was a young matron In 
1870. Today daughter has a 
family of her own. And In all 
those years

Veterinary Surgeon
KKNTVILL».

Real Porcelain Lined, White 
Enamel Lined and Gal
vanized Lined,

.4 At WEBSTER ST>
•Morse's Teas! \ Phone 10

\ Screeh Doors 
Hammo-Couches \^ M. R. Elliott, M. D.

/ (Harvard)
organ- ft

ize. iLet us not therefore judge one another 
any more, but judge this rather, that no 
man put a stumbling block or an occasion 
to fall in his brother's way. Rm. 14:81.

Business meeting of the W. C, T. U. 
the last Monday of every motnh.

Officers of Wolfville Union.
President—Mrs. B. Ok Davidson.

G W. Miller

Office Hours:
1.30 to 3.30 P. M. 7 to 8 P.M.Cedar Chests

Pricesno higher than last 
year.

Wqte for Catalogue.
WE PAY FREIGHT on orders 

amounting to $10.00

Order now while stock is 
complete.

CO AL *5 The Favorite from
-enermtton to feneration. 1st Vice President—Mrs 

2nd Vice President—Mrs. J.G Elder kin 
Recording Sec’y—Mrs. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs. H. Pineo

SUPERINTENDENTS,
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
rthor Meetings—Mr|, D. G. Widden 
Labrador Work—MrsfcJ. W. Vaughan 
Fishermau and Lumbermen—Mrs. W. 

E. Fielding
^Temperance Legion -Mrs. W.

Flower, Fruit and Deficacies-Mrs. A. 
W. Bleakney 

Press and Willard Hall -Mrs. M. P. 
rragfflgn. ■ ■ ■

White Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch
inson.

Temperance 1 
C. A. Patriquin.

V V:HARD COAL
SOtT COAL 

CONE

—
\

V

SI

KINDLING

Eat Plenty of Good Breed 
It Strengthen*,. Sustain* 
and Nourishes, 

and is the most ssfgp1 
I omical food j^*M 

can buy

VERNON & CO.,
furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.

A. n. WHEATONj

R. J. Whitten
* CO.

HALIFAX

•VSlTY FI»**

m Mm

in SOeeth-achools—Mr. FURNESS LINE Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 
Prompt Returns.

jUfulsr Selling, Between

Halifax, St. John's and 
Liverpool, Eng. 

Halifax—London, Eng.
Ever, feciHt, 1er

Export of Apples
.

Passenger Service 
•Halifax St. John's Liverpool 

Apply to

Furness Withy & Co., Ltd.
Halifax, N. S.

St. John, N. B. Sydney, N. S. Montreal

MAKE LIFE OrL THE FARM.
■ APPEALINGSE : 1 4

which hasthe ^ar a problemin Since
been worrying agiieSt$ürâîistâail over 
the country is that o| keeping the boy 
and the girl on the farm All the liters-, 
lure that I have wen on the subject 
shows quite plainly that no panacea has 
been discovered to mevi the difficulty 
in connection with the exodus of the 
boys apd girls from the farms. I think 
that hon. gentlemen will all agree that 
we can at least go a. long way towards! 
solving the problem by adopting fetter 
farm methods; by 
more attractive; by 
stock; by making 
farm, which will 
comfortable conditi 
conducive to hap 
ment; by making c* 
far the farmer's etii 
by doing everything ,
Hfe on the famrappM 
to this, I thihk that 
cheap automobiles six 
great part in helping to keep the young 

Ml e —^ *U la v people on the farms by rendering very
I Isaiaa IfiaiUnaarw I , valuable assistance to the farmer in

vuoicc ouiiamg Lots different **»•in *™«**>" *9 work and by enabling him and his family

FOR SALE IN THE TOWN OF W0LFVILLL
Flva Building Loti each with a frontage of 52 feat in the «“ “f «fe -Hon. S. F. T^»ie, in House 

•bow location in th. town of WolfvlH. off.wd for sale at . * Commons' May H‘ 1920 
reasonable price.

,

-

i

I __ _
AW I £king the home 

'ing better live- 
e profit on the 
p possible more 
Buch as will be Dr. DcVan’s French Pills
' and 1 « 7‘b«* 8,7au,.at“:,T ,or Wom,n
dltions tolerable mailed to any ad"

generally , _____________________

k an to 7w, PHOSPHONOL for men

■ t• •

K
“More Bread and Better Bread 

and Better Pastry”
Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Ltd.

!•! !Ml dree. o,f » °.i 
Drug Co., St. C'ath-

TOI ONTO -Head OSes■ ' d mt

roads and .Rned't°Br''lnTl^cr’,"a',.ey,.t;,r,ry:
Tonic—will build you up. 93 a box, or 
two for |6, at drug stores, or by mall 
on receipt of price. Tfce Seobell Drug 
Co.. St. Catharloeu, Oularle.

-■ j IT play a very

.' AUCTION!I tiwJm
Mb t

Ther will be sold by public auction 
at the premises of Mrs. R. V. Jones.

Wednesday, September 8th, 1820 
commencing at 1 o'clock p.m. the fol
lowing household article*:

Sob: '(one walnut); bedroom suits j 
Brussels carpets; side board;, dining 
table: chairs; lamps (two hanging'; ; 
dealt»; large bookcases and one revolv
ing bookcase; study table; study chairs; 
kitchen furniture;* dishes; ladders; etc.; !

triant/ a ü&lan has
RETAIL PRICES WILL SLUMP

Soloed the ‘ProblemS’/The lots ere owned by Mrs. Alice G. Merchant and adjoin 
the lands of Acadia College- and are part of the Estate of the 
late W. C. Blackaddar.

These lots must be sold at once as the owner is desirous of 
realising their value.

For further information apply to Eugene T. Parker, Box 
*70, Halifax, N. S., who haa full power to negotiate a sale.

PE,’11 f I
WASHINGTON, August 27-Retail 

iricea m the opinion of the Federal 
Reserve Board, will 1 
ing the coming fall I 
and will slump next spring, to lower 
levels.

Summarizing recent changes in prices 
of various commodité» in the United 

----------------------------------„— States, the Board in a report last night

The Quality Electric Store ÉÜi£E£
retail prices."

• ' Changes on the priqet of raw ma-
_ _ ,____|L .______ tenais, which were reported to have de-

DO IT ELECTRICALLY ! TttïzSxZSÎ
And Gain Comfort, Safety, Convenience and Time. 7.®"^ “ "tail «“>»

next spring
The Board stated that an "import

ant downward tendency" In prices of 
all commodities except food had been 

# m-nr ’ '‘ ’■sm&mmgjmmsgmzmsjgm................. evidenced throughout tBE^ytited States,
Electric Vacuum Cleaners, Washing Machines and the reduction in prices of raw products

having been especially marked 
This general lowering of the price 

. Xa( . _ _ _ level, it was believed, indicates a pro-

ity Electric Wiring. —^ — *

.fMfc nof km tà keep ———I—II— 
in the forofront of the well, 
dreeeed by ordkrme through 
■S Suit, deeigned end head 
tailored ta hie meeeure by

decline slightly 
and winter monthr

dur-

mm.
-,iià

V

the
etc.

Terms r Cash.
E. C. BISHOP, Auctioneer. an npHE product thus made 

|Q I Available could be ob- 
S^^B,;«âlRe$wàÉeed in no ether way 

ffl at anything Uke the —_1_ 
(fl moderate teage of price*. 

ÉSMs fit. mitenwa. wufktnan» 
KB ship end finieh combine to 
HI make Crown Suite outeNmd- 
Si ing in merit
8c.f.

manu-

m
i

/bt. Isidore, P. Q. Aug. 18 1894 
Minardi's Liniment Co., Limited 

Gentlemen, -I have frequently used 
MiNARDS LINiMENT -iKl also p.e- 

■ my patiente always with 
Rratifyma résulte, and t con. 

the beet all round

Yours tnISr* '
DR. JOS. AUG. SI ROIS.

■üÂa"dàt>.'>vii'£.a. isîixj .
Woifviiieacribt?d it for 

the most 
sider it ;i toLiniment ex-
tent.

u I*.- is«23

Stoves before going elsewhere, and prices on
PLAN TO PERPETUATE THE 
HEROIC WORK OF DR. GREN

FELL'S MISSION
TonighT

Tomorrow Alright

make you feel fine.
“Belt* TM. NI, Far Linr Bb

* I — OTTAWA, Aug. 27—With a view 
to perpetuate the heroic work of Dr. 
Wilfred T. Grenfell s mission along the 
coast of Labrador, friends of Dr. Gren
fell in Canada, the United States, New
foundland. England and elsewhere, are 
banding themselves together! into a so
ciety, according to word reaching the 
Capital. The headquarters of the or
ganization will ’be in New York. The 
objects of the association are said to be 
to insure the continuance of Dr. Gren
fell's mission, and to take steps, while 
Dr. Grenfell is still able to direct the 
work, to guarantee that the Work will 
go on after he has been compelled to giv> 
up its direction.

HIGH CLASS FIXTURES ALWAYS IN STOCK.

Them ■■■ |___sea,f? Fair Prices and Good Workmanship Our Motto.
Children who are over-thin,
listless or delicate, should take

7- ' -
-

Scott's Emulsion
Nothing turpasses Scott't 
Emulsion a» a tonic-nutri-

J. C. MITCHELL b ? ■ <"'•
I-, ’7 , - ' ! , ’

■ . 1*8. Central Main Street.:: :: i •

•nl for a childALL THE READERS OF THE ACADIAN
SHOULD BE YOUR CUSTOMERS. ARE THEY?

si

ty oge.
Z&-0, !..Jtctt tk Kown>. Toronto, <

: :
-

Mllied'e LMaiiet fur isb ...rywhuiuwued'e Unlmmt far Burns, Etc.
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SEPTEMBER 3. 1920Personal Paragraphs WOLFVILLE MEN’S WEAR STORE y
Mrs. W. B. Eaton returned home from 

Halifax on Wednesday.

Mrs. R. S. Smiley has been visiting 
her sister at Harmony.

Mrs. W. O. Taylor visited relatives 
in Berwick last week.

~**-i ■

rT

L
XXX - . 19 1-2C. lb. 
light Yellow 18 l-2c. lb.For Fall, 1920Rev. and Mrs. G. O. Gates have been 

via ting friends at Middleton.

Mr. H. P. Davidson spent the week
end at Dartmouth visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ford and family 
have returned home from Evangeline 
Beach. .

Mrs. S. M. Beardsley and Murray 
Beardsley visited friends in Bridgetown 
last week.

Miss Cm, of the Middleton Outlook, 
paid us a call on Saturday last on her 
way to Avonport.

Misses F. and V. Smith, of Halifax, 
will arrive on Saturday to spend their 
vacation in Woifville.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baxter and daugh
ter. of Calgary, are the guests of Mrs.
J. A. Baxter, Highland 

Rev. and Mrs. W. R Watts and 
little daughter Frances visited friends 
at Greenwood Square last week.

Mrs. J. D. Chambers left yesterday 
ft* Montreal where she will spend a few 
weeks visiting her sister, Mrs. England.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Thompson ar
rived in Woifville yesterday. They ex
pect to spend two weeks at Evangeline 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Anderson and 
eon George, who have been visiting at 
Annapolis Royal, returned home on Wed
nesday.

Miss Daisy Mitchner, who has been 
visiting at the home of Mrs. Henshaw. 
returned to her home in Hantsport on 
Friday fast.

Mr.’-and Mrs. Lewis W Woodworth, 
of Vfcltham. Mass., have been visiting ■ 
^and relatives in Woifville and

M® W. R. Foote and fqinily have re
turned home from Evangeline Beach 
where they have been spending the 
Bummer.

Mr. F. B. Card, of Schnectady. N. V., 
and Mr. Wm. C. Card, of Windsor, 
Conn., paid a short visit to Woifville 
yesterday.

Mr. W. H. Chase, Jr., who has been 
spending two months with the Red Cross 
Health Caravan in Cape Breton, ar
rived home on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chase, 
panied by their guests, Col. Arthur Web
ster, Mrs. Webster and Mrs. Coleman, 
are enjoying an outing at " White Waters ”

Miss Bessie Hatfield, who has been 
spending the summer in Massachusetts, 
arrived back in Woifville on Saturday 
to continue her duties as nurse at Aca
dia Seminary.

Rev. and Mrs. E. M. A. Bleakney 
and Rev. G. G. Bleakney. who have 
been spending the summer in Woifville, 
returned to Massachusetts yesterday.
They were accompanied by Mrs. A. W. 
Bleakney.

Principal Ruggles, of Annapolis, was 
attending the meetings of the Nova Scotia 
Educational Association fast week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruggles were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chambers during their stay 
in Woifville.

Mrs. Gertrude Burgess, Mrs. Wini
fred Dexter, Mr. and Mrs. Judson Hams 
and Mrs. Owen Porter were in Windsor 
on Wednesday attending the marriage 
of Miss Evelyn Madge Marshall tb 
Earle Cyril Shields.

i

M'

o We have brought to
gether a spleadid assort - 

• ment of Seasonable Fur
nishings and Clothing, 
and feel we can clothe 
the most fastidious to 
their satisfaction.

It is very gratifying to hear so many of
patrons express their satisfaction with 

the values we have been giving during the 
past two weeks, and during the

our
i

f 4
NEXT TEN DAYS Sp

we will leave on display what remains of 
SS*?-,?**’ "“I"» => m-mber of Special,

6rdoz.

'A
\

..
Children’s Gingham Dresses, sizes 

2 to 8 years, reg. price $1.25 
clearing at HALF PRICE.

28 Men’s two-piece Norfolk Tweed Suits,
fX *° *42 00, to clear at ^ne price
*23.5». Sizes 6-36, 10-37. 8-3», 4-,3»-

•
We are also showing a large range of 

Boys^ School Suits, ranging from «7.50 to

avenue.

mto $2.75,t

Suite $24.00 to $60.00

- fc;

rife
— r IWaterbury Co. Èld. |

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Sâm -V
I

: ii

Geo. A. Chase■

Men’s and Boys’ Wear, Shoes. Etc. '

PORT WILLIAMSI

inlanisnianoni_Chautauqua
-----DATES FOR-----f

WOLFVILLE 
Sept. 20th to 2fcnd

RE-PRINTS

All portrait negatives are carefully 
filed away so that any number of du
plicate prints may be obtained at any 

time.

aaom-

-

PROGRAMME
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 20 *

Series Lecture..............................
Concert................................ ..
Junior Chautauqua

Coaccrt................
Lecture—“Social Redemption ’,

Edson GrahamChautauqua Superintendent 
Amencanadian, Male Quartet

AmericanadUU- Male Quartet 
■Hon. Chas. H. Poole, M. P.

Woifville• •
j ;■

Evening---------- Phone 70 - IIi

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21 
Afternoon - Chautauqua sj^ermtendent 

LaDeB Trio-Cinadfan Artiste

;
Series Lecture.____
Concert and Entertainment.. 
Jnuior Chautauqua

Concert and Entertainment 
Lecture—“This Way Up”....

BUY YOUR

PHONOGRAPHS ..
-Æ..

Evening i
- • • •.. -Ip -LaDeB Trio 

Chanoeltpr Geo. H. Bradford
FEfcOi
• -

WEB

ilgr

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2*
Afternoon ---------

Mfaa Isabel Davidson, of Beverly, 
Maas., who has been spending her vu- 
ration as usual in Woifville. returned on 
Thursday. She was accompanied by her 
Bister. Miss Florence Davidson, who will 
Visit her sister, Mrs. Cox. at Ware, Mass.

Prof, and. Mrs. Estey and son Marten, 
who have been spending the -mimer at 
the home of Mrs. Estey s mother Mr« 
Angus Murray, left yesterday for their 
home in Lafayette, Ind.

Series Lecture..
Cenwt......................................
Junior Chautauqua

Junior Chautauqua Stunt Party 
Full Concert....................................

■
V

PIEvening
By JuniarChautauquans 

Buckn< r^tlbHee Singers MSB- SHEET MUSIC IN STOCK

KOPPEL’S MUSIC STORE
McKENNA BLOCK

t'ü

m '4
U..J

TW Nice ef a Season Yiclg jjqj 
Single Admissions T

$3.75

They were
accompanied by Mrs Murray who will 
spend some weeks at Lafayette and New 
York visiting her daughters.

Miss Rub MacDonald, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. X. 8.' MacDonald, left for 
Ottawa on Wednesday fan to accept a 
Position as teacher in voice in the Can
adian Conservatory of Music. She will 
also he toks-t in one of the churches of 
the Capital City where her musical tal
ents are well known and appreciated, 

Berwick Register.—Miss Hazel Mac
Donald. who. with her mother. Mrs. _ 
Geo- A MacBnnati. spent tfie past I 
year visiting in the United Sûtes rr- 
tumed to Nova Sd>tF*fa*fay. coming 
directly from Florida via Jacksonville
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\ Mr. and .>l|% Çhprles A. '

have jutt nreently moved

$1.50 h |
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City o< St. John 6 ps, c.n, Bond, a, 100*.

To Decrease Your Fire htoranggPi
th. HALIFAX FIRE INSURANCE CO.
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No Season Tickets Sold After September 20 

| GET YOURS EARLY!
Insure in

Consultation Solicited.
n ! ï St— —------22-31

Crand Pr.„ N. S., Aug. 24, 1*20. ANNIE M. .E
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